Truck Route & Truck Areas

A vehicle or combination of vehicles with a Gross Vehicle Weight (GVW) greater than 10,000 kg (22,046 lbs) must use the designated truck routes and truck areas (note downtown restrictions).

Legend:
- **Blue Line:** Designated Truck Route
- **Red Line:** Restricted Access
- **Orange Line:** Weight Restriction
- **Yellow Line:** One-way Street
- **Blue Line with Arrow:** Two-way Street
- **Yellow Arrow:** Turning Restriction
- **Yellow Square:** Vertical Clearances
- **Purple:** Industrial Area
- **Blue:** Downtown

*Downtown*:

A vehicle or combination of vehicles with a Gross Vehicle Weight (GVW) greater than 10,000 kg (22,046 lbs) must use the designated truck routes and truck areas (note downtown restrictions).

- Vehicles over 15.25 m (50 feet) in length may only travel on a designated truck route in the downtown area between 7 am and 6 pm. Vehicles over 10,000 kg, but under this length may use any street.

For a comprehensive list of vertical clearances, please check our website at: vancouver.ca/truck-routes

*Maximum 27,000 kg. Limited access transit buses, trucks and tour buses with restrictions. See brochure or website.